The direct coupling of a capillary colmnn (WCOT) to a mass spectrometer produced spectra of the main PCB compkents, many of which could be used in the ider&kation of isomeric PC%. environmental sampies were shown. to contain-chlorinated --biphenyls; ~~~nu&erous papers appeared, describing acute and chronic. toxi&ogical properties of these s& stances. Altbough not fully understood, it is assumed *hat isomers have different toxic properties. .
I. WIROqUaON
Pure isome& PCBs have been characterized by proton magnetic resonance (PMR), ultraviolet and infrared spectro~copy~. Mixtures of -PC& have most fre-quentIy been separated and characterized by gas chromatography, mass-spectrometry and the combination thereof'. The cIean-up protiure of environmental samples normally involves extraction, thin-layer chromatography and colu&n ehromatography'. The separation power of packed columns is insuEcient to separate PCBs by gas chromatography' : capillary columns are therefore preferred. The most commonly ussd stationary phases are those that have been found satisfactory in tbe analysis of chlorinated pesticides (silicone elastomers, Apiezon L and high-boiling polyesters).
Stainless steel has usually been used as coiumn material. Both wan-coated opentubular capillary columns (SCOT)
and support-coated open-tubular capillary columns (SCOT) have been used'-'.
Sissons and Welti' analyzed Aroclors on an Apiezon-coated capillary column (SCOT) and described the most probable structures of the majority of the compounds present in Aroclor 1242. Standard materials, increments of Kovdts' indices and mass spectrometry were used to identify the individual substances, and some of the isolated fractions were analyzed by PMR spectroscopy. Despite the use of up-to-date analytical instrumentation, alternative structures had to be assigned to some of the elution peaks.
The results obtained by auaiyzing PCBs by thin-layer and column chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) have been reviewed by Fishbeina. Mass spectrometric fragmentation of PCBs has been studied by Hutzinger er al. ' and by Safe and Hutzinger lo_ Oswald et al." investigated the isomeric structures of the substances of this class by GC-MS.
x3C-Labelling techniques have been applied to obtain a better understanding of the &-interactions.
The mass spectra of PCBs are characterized by two pronounced features. (1) The spectra of most PCBs contain rather large peaks corresponding to [J&-70]+ ions, and peaks corresponding to doubly charged ions. (2) The isotopic clusters of chlorine-(758 oA 35C1, 24.2 oA 37C1).make it possi'ole to distinguish between. substances with different numbers of chlorine atoms.
-The mass spectra of monochlorobiphenyls are similar Hence, no u%a&biguous conclusions about the Iocatjon of chlorine atoms can be drawn from Ihese spectra.
Nor do mass spectra of the isomeric dichlorobiphenyls differ much from_ one another. biphenyl and 2,2',Mrichlorobiphenyi, by the number of theoretical plates (n) for 2,2',5-trichlorobiphenyl, separation number (H,,J for octadecane and hexadecane and the calculated number of theoretical plates (nni) necessary to separate 4,4'dichlorobiphenyl from 2,2',5-trichlorobiphenyl at the resolution R = 1.5 (Table Ilf) .
Although the characteristics of the glass ca$llary columns were altered by a&q, these alterations were less pronounced than those of metal capillary columns. During a 3-months period k for 2,2',5_trichlorobipfnyl
had changed from the original value of 2.26 to 1.08 (using a 60-m column) and during a period of 3 weeks from l-41 to 1 .jS (using a 50-m column)_ The decreased capacity ratio was a resuit of the bleeding 
-*R = 5.54 -25 ( )
where WI!, is the peak width at half heighr. out of a .c&siderable-an&mt of.the stationary phase from the columns during the time t&y had b&in-operation.
The efficiency of the columns, calculated for 2,2',5trichlorobiphenyl,~decreased during 8 period of-three months from.the original value of 227,WO to 173,ooO theoretical plates (60-m column) and during a three-week period from .198JXl0 to lS6,000 theoretical plates (50-m column).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
in the tit approach the components in Aroclor 1242 were characterized by GC-MS on a packed column with OV-225 as a liquid phase. Fig. 1 shows a chromatogram of this PCB mixture on 3 % OV-225 using the mass spectrometer as detector. MS showed that each of several peaks corresponded to more than one component, containing different numbers of chlorine atoms. Moreover, the elution of several isomeric substances, containing the same number of chlorine atoms, in one peak cannot be excluded.
In the next approach the separation and characterization of PCBs on a capillary column (WCOT) and by capillary GC-MS techniques was investigated. . . . -Most qf the draw-backs mentioned above were successfully overcome by using .gi+ capillaries. After su+bIe modification of the glass surface, these columns were -suEcie_titiy inert, and capillary columns with excellent efficiency and high resolving power (Table III) were m&de. These properties are particulariy:important when envi-r&mental stimples are analyzed for the bresence of PCBs'. OV-101 was selected as statibnary phase because very efficient capillary cohmms can be made with this phase and_ it is considerably less polar than Apiezon L. KovBts retention indices of the corresponding PCBs determined on Apiezon L are larger by 100 units than on OV-1Ol (ref. 4 ). Fig. 4 shows a chromatogram of a model mixture of PCBs on a glass capillary cohimn, coated with OV-101, at 473 "K. The efution pattern gives symmetrical peaks and shows that the efficiency of the column is considerably higher than that of-the comparable metal column. Fig. 5 shows a chromatogram of Aroclor 1242 on a glass capillary column, Coated with OV-101, at 473 "K. The resolution of peaks 11 and 12, 19 and 20, and 27 and 28 caused some problems. Peaks I1 and 12, and 27 and 28 were much better distinguished at a lower working temperature (453 "K).
The~characterization of PCBs is usually done by standard addition, KovBts' ret&ion &d&s or MS. In the following the.characterization of PCB mixtures by these techniques is critically anaiyzed. me chromatograms of the separation of Aroclor 1242 together with standard mate&& on:a glass ca$lary column, &ated with.OV-101, at 473 "K is &own in Fig. &U&er the wo&ing conditions use& 2,2'-and 2,5_dichlorobiihenyl could not b+ dis&guished, nor c+ld 2,3--and 2,4'-dichlorobiphenyl, and 4,4'_dichlorobiphenyi : could not be distinguished from 2,2'&trichlorobiphenyl. To distinguish between 2,2'-and 2Ji-dichlorobiphenyl.s a cohmm with an efficiency of 600,000 theoretical plates would be required and for 2,3-and .2,4'dichlorobiphenyls and 4/l'-dichloro-and 2,2',4_t&hlorobiphenyls an efhciency of 350,000 theoretical plates would be necessary (provided that the capacity ratio remained unaltered and R1,z = 1.5; Table III ). It follows that the identication, from a standard addition, even when highly efficient columns are used, may lead to erroneous conclusions. Under the given conditions (commercial instrument, colt, etc.) the characterization of PCB components in a mixture is much more precisely done , by the comparison of their KovBts' indices with those of the standard materials. It is necessary, however, that the corresponding indices agree withiuthe limits of the experimental error. Repeatability of the KovSts' index measurements, when expressed in terms of the standard deviation, as a rule allows more accurate information about the mixture than is obtained with the standard addition method.. Thus, for instance, retention indices found for 2,2!-dichlorobiphenyi and 2,64ichlorobiphenyl were 1625.8 f 0.3 and 1627.9 & 0.6, respectively. It is evident that peak 6 ( Fig. 5) , for which the index was 1625.6 + 0.2, unquestionably corresponds-to-2,2'-dichlorobiphenyl and not to the other isomer although these two c&d not be separated under the conditions used ( Fig. 9. The repeatability of the retention index measurements of the smndard PCBs was ascertained at three djEerent temperatures. Table IV shows The retention indices measured during the period of three months on one column remained virtually unaltered, although a portion of the liquid phase h&d bled out (Table III) . Table V contains of chlorine atoms re&sented iti the individual peaks were determined by GC-MS analysis of Aroclor 1242 on a glass capillary column coated with SE-30 ( Fig. 7) . The.c&mn was directly coupled to the mass spectr6meterz3. In this way-excellent mass spectra were obtained from nanogram quantities of material. We found, in disagreement with data from the literature', that many of the comp&ents containing the same nun&I-of chlorine atoms digered significantly in Table II. As examples, Figs. 8 and 9 show the mass spectra of 2,2',3-and 2,4',5-trichlorobiphenyl in which the intensity ratios of the ions w]', [M -35]+, and [M -7O]+ are different. Generally, however, the correlation of the spectra with the PCB struci tures is digcult and the routine characterization should be done by capillary GC data.
In inter-laboratory retention data exchange, Kovgts' indices are most often used's". To be able to take advantage of the published retention indices for the identification of PCBs in mixtures it is necessary to evaluate the reproducibility of the.retention index determination.
Kov&s' retention indices of some isomeric PCBs were, at 473 "K, determined on three capillary columns coated with OV-101. The index reproducibi&y was an order of magnitude yor& than their repeatability.
The temperature of the stationary phase (which, for a capillary column may differ si&i&antly from that in the thermostat), column material, modification of the column inner surface and the chemical composition of the stationary phase are patieters that may be responsible for the errors and may significantly affect the reproducibility of the retention index measurements. 
The reproducibility of Kovats' retention indices obtained with a commercial instrument is insticient for infer-laboratory data exchange.
.~ _By direct coupling .of a glass capillary column to a mass spectrometer, good mass -spe&a can be obtained from nanogram quantities of substances, and the spectra can.be used for the identification of isomeric PCl3s.
